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Acidic tropical soils often have high Al3+ concentrations in soil solutions, which can be toxic to plants and, thereby, reduce agricultural yields. 
This study focuses on the impact of deforestation and cultivation on the short and long-term Al geochemistry of acidic soils in Ghana, West 
Africa. Site-specific investigations were made at two sites covered with forest and one site cultivated with maize (Zea mays L.). The capacity of 
soil to resist acidification was investigated in a leaching experiment and the corresponding release of aluminium quantified. Field results 
revealed a significant aacidification and Al mobility in the root zone of the cultivated site as compared to the forest sites. The leaching 
experiment showed that further acidification would significantly enhance Al-release and, consequently, the presence of Al3+ in soil solution. It is 
concluded that deforestation and cultivation in the study area has resulted in increasing levels of Al3+ and a lowering of the soils capacity to 
resists further acidification. This may be critical in relation to land-use management and  long-term agricultural productions. 
 
Introduction 
Aluminium (Al) toxicity is one of the most important single factors limiting crop production in acidic tropical soils 
(Marschner, 1995; Noble, Gillman & Ruaysoongnern, 2000; Ritchie, 1995). Acidification accele-rates with 
deforestation and intensi-fied cultivation, which often reflect an increasing human population. Decreasing soil pH 
increases the instability of soil Al-minerals and thereby increases the concentration of total Al (AlT) in solution. 
Speciation of Al depends on pH and a decrease in pH increases the relative amount of the plant toxic Al3+ ion relative 
to other Al-species (Marschner, 1995; Matzner et al., 1998; Ritchie, 1989). At low pH (4–6) the concentration of Al3+ 
in soil solution is influenced by several processes; 1) decreas-ing amount of variable charge exchange sites, 2) 
exchange of Al3+ with H+, 3) hydrolysis of Al with resulting increase in the concentration of Al3+, 4) dissolution of 
gibbsite and release of Al3+. Under advanced weathering as found in humid tropical soils, it is generally assumed that 
the activity of Al3+ is regulated by equilibrium with a gibbsite-like (Al(OH)3) phase (Larssen et al., 1999; Lindsay & 
Walthall, 1996; Ritchie, 1989). Precipitation or dissolution depends on the ion concentration and the solubility 
product (Ksp). For gibbsite the solubility product can be written as: 
 
 Al(OH)3(s) ≡ Al3+ + 3OH- ,     
 Kgibbsite = [Al3+][OH-]3 = 10-32.64 (1) 
 
Equation (1) indicates that the activity of Al3+ in water depends on pH of the soil solution. At pH values below 5.5 
the concentration of Al3+ increases due to the increasing solubility of gibbsite (Appelo & Postma, 1993). Al has a 
tendency to form hydroxy complexes, which can increase the solubility of gibbsite significantly. The total amount of 
dissolved Al in solution consists of both Al3+ ions and hydroxy complexes and can be described as a mass balance 
equation: 
 
 Aldissolved = Al3+ + Al(OH)2+ + Al(OH)2+ 
 + Al(OH)4- (+ Alcomplexes) (2) 
 
Additionally, Al is able to form polynuclear Al species and complexes with fluoride, sulphate and organic matter 
(Ritchie, 1989; Vance, Stevenson & Sikora, 1996) but the majority of studies indicate that Al3+ appears to provide the 
most reliable estimate of toxic Al (Bertsch & Parker, 1996; Jardine & Zelazny, 1996; Parker, Zelazny & Kinraide, 
1990). The physiological effects of Al toxicity at elevated Al3+ concentrations include restricted growth of roots and 
stems leading to increased susceptibility to drought and decreased use of subsoil nutrients (Foy et al., 1993) and, in 
turn, reduced yields of agricultural crops (Collet et al., 2002; Marschner, 1995; Parker et al., 1990; Moustakas et al., 
1992). A large difference exists between various plants in their tolerance to acidity and Al toxicity but generally 
tropical crop species are adapted to elevated Al concentrations in contrast to maize, soybeans and wheat (Abruña-
Rodriguez et al., 1982; Marschner, 1995). 
In many tropical soils (e.g. Oxisols) weathering processes over time have resulted in a high proportion of Al and Fe 
oxides. Weathering and leaching have removed base cations resulting in formation of acidic soils characterized by 
low buffer capacity and potential Al release. In natural forest ecosystems the magnitude of element cycling processes 
are greater than under forest vegetation. Removal of vegetation litter as part of cultivation reduces cycling of base 
cations from above ground vegeta-tion, which accelerate acidification and increase the potential Al toxicity due to a 
low soil pH (Fisher & Binkley, 2000; Greenland, Wild & Adams, 1992; Ross, 1993). Marked differences in soil pH 
have been found on cultivated and non-cultivated adjacent tropical soil, indicating the acidifying effect of cultivation 
and increasing risk of Al toxicity (Dolling, Porter & Robson, 1990; Noble et al., 2000; Okusami, Rust & Alao, 1997; 
Xu et al., 2002).  
Most of the available knowledge of Al release from acid soils is based on laboratory experiments with 
homogenized soil samples, imitated soil solutions (Adams, Ali & Lewis, 1990; Moustakas et al., 1992; Wheeler, 
Edmeades & Christie, 1992) and with soil from temperate areas (Berggren & Mulder, 1995; Zysset et al., 1999; Lofts 
et al., 2001). However, the impact of Al toxicity on plants and crop yield is more severe in humid tropical soils and 
under low-input agriculture. There is lack of knowledge regarding actual Al3+ concentrations in soil solutions of 
tropical forest- and cultivated soils, and the factors controlling present and long-term concentration of Al3+ in different 
soil-systems. Due to extensive changes of future land-use systems, site-specific observations are important to predict 
long-term changes in soil pH and plant available Al concentrations to minimize the potential risk of reduced yields. 
The aims of this site-specific study are 1) to quantify the present concentration of total Al species in the soil 
solution, 2) to evaluate the environmental controls of the concentration of Al, and 3) to predict the amount of Al 
released to soil solutions due to a lower pH as a consequence of deforestation and continuous cultivation in acidic soil. 
Quantification of extractable Al gives an ecotoxic scenario of the capacity of soil to resist pH changes and estimates 
the amount of Al that is able to dissociate and mobilize from complexes to soil solution as a consequence of 
cultivation. Investiga-tion of both soil solids and in situ extracted soil solutions are further used to discuss the 
distribution of Al between solids and solution and, hence, elucidate the long-term impact of cultivation. 
 
Materials and methods 
Fieldwork was carried out in June 2000 at The Agricultural Research Station Kade, University of Ghana, West Africa 
(6° 09’ N; 0° 55’ W). The climate is humid tropical dominated by two rainy seasons. Average annual rainfall is 1179 
mm with 80% falling from March to mid July and from September to November (Owusu-Bennoah et al., 2000). 
Temperatures vary little during the year, reaching a maximum of 28-29 °C in February/March and a minimum of 25–
26 °C in July/August (Christiansen & Awadzi, 2000). Soils in the study area consist mainly of argilliaceous sediments 
metamorphosed into phyllite. The soils are red, brown to yellow brown and progressively leached, and the dominant 
clay mineral is kaolinite (Owusu-Bennoah et al., 2000). Soils consist of 40–60% particles finer than 2 µm with 
increasing contents with depth, indicating eluviation of clay-sized material forming an argillic B horizon (Owusu-
Bennoah et al., 2000). The main part of the Research Station is used for agricultural purposes but a small area is 
covered with semi-deciduous forest. The present study was conducted in a part of the forest and on agricultural soil 
used for maize production for 5 years. 
 
Sampling of soil and soil solutions 
Soil profiles to a depth of 140–180 cm were excavated at three sites. Two of the study sites were situated in a forest 
on the upper gentle slopes of a catena (gradient 6%). The soil has probably not been disturbed for c. 50 years. 
According to the Soil Taxonomy System the soil at these two study sites are classified as a Typic Paleudult and a 
Kandic Paleudalf (Owusu-Bennoah et al., 2000). According to the In the Ghanaian Soil Classification the soils belong 
to the Bekwai and Nzima Series, respectively. In the present study these sites are referred to as ForestB and ForestN. 
The third study site was situated in an agricultural field cultivated with maize (Zea mays L.). Previously, this field has 
been cultivated with traditional slash and burn but this cultivation method is no longer allowed on Kade Research 
Station. The soil at this study site has been cultivated mainly with maize for c. 7 years. The soil is classified as a 
Kandic Paleudalf (according to Soil Taxonomy) and Nzima (according to in the Ghanaian Soil Classification). In the 
present study, the soil and study site is referred to as MaizeN. 
Soil profiles were described in terms of soil horizon, structure and colour. For investigation of soil chemical 
properties, soil samples (300 cm3) were taken for every 10 to 15 cm from the surface to the bottom of the soil profiles 
without crossing horizon boundaries. Additional samples (347 cm3, used for conduction of a leaching experi-ment) 
were taken in the A and B horizons at all three study sites (Fig. 1).  
 


















































































Fig. 1. Soil chemical properties of the three study sites: ForestB (A), ForestN (B) and MaizeN (C). Alpyro (open triangles), AlOx (crosses), AlCBD 
(filled circles), FeCBD (open circles). AlEx-T = total exchangeable Al extracted by 1 M KCl (filled diamonds), Alsat = AlEx-T ´ 100/ECEC (open 
diamonds). BS = ∑ (Ca, Mg, K, Na) × 100/ECEC. Levels of horizons are shown as horizontal dashed lines. Vertical bars denote sampling of 
soil used for the leaching experiment. 
 
 
Soil solutions were extracted by suction probes (PRENART®, diameter 21 mm and length 95 mm) installed 
horizontally at five depths in each soil profile. A vacuum of 500 mbar was established by a pump and soil solutions 
were collected 4 times during the next 2 months. The suction probes were coated with a paste-mixture consisting of 
soil from the representative horizon and distilled water before installation. The system was finally flushed 
approximately 20 times the dead-volume prior to soil solution was collectioned. 
 
Soil analysis 
Soil samples were air-dried and passed through a 2-mm sieve. Soil pH was determined in water pH(H2O) at a 
solution ratio of 1:2.5. Exchangeable cations were extracted using a neutral (pH = 7.0) ammonium acetate pH 7 
method (Sumner & Miller, 1996). The concentrations of Ca2+, Mg2+, K+ and Na+ in the extracts were measured using 
AAS. The contents of exchangeable H+ and total concentration of exchangeable Al (AlEx-T) were determined by 
titration after extraction with 1 M KCl (Bertsch & Bloom, 1996). The results obtained by extraction with ammonium 
acetate and KCl were used for determination of ECEC, base saturation (BS) and Al saturation (AlSat). Determination 
of total carbon (C) and fractionation of Al and Fe were made on soil further crushed in a planetary ball mill. C was 
measured by determination of CO2 following combustion of soil and NDIR detection using a Dohrman DC-190 
(Nelson & Sommers, 1996).  
Total  “free” Al and Fe oxides as well as hydroxides contents in soil were extracted using Citrate-bicarbonate-
dithionite (AlCBD, FeCBD) method (Loeppert & Inskeep, 1996). The Al content adsorbed to organic compounds (AlPyro) 
was extracted using a 0.1 M sodium pyrophosphate (Na4P2O7) solution overnight (18 h) (Bertsch & Bloom, 1996). 
Amorphous Al phases (AlOx) were extracted by acid ammonium oxalate (NH4Ox-D) for 4 h in the dark (pH 3) using 
the procedure of Loeppert & Inskeep (1996). The concentrations of Al (CBD, Pyrophosphate and Oxalate) and Fe 
(CBD) in the extracts were determined by AAS using nitrous oxide/acetylene and air/acetylene, respectively. 
 
Leaching experiment 
A leaching experiment was conducted in the laboratory and acidification was carried out by a controlled addition of 
sulphuric acid (0.5 M H2SO4) into achieve a stepwise acidification process. The experiment was carried out with soil 
samples taken from the A and B horizons in ForestB, ForestN and MaizeN (Fig. 1). Soil samples were air-dried and 
passed through a 2-mm sieve. 10 Ten grams of each soil was placed in a centrifuge tube (85 ml) and 25 ml water 
added to establish a soil/water solution ratio of 1:2.5. For each soil sample six replicates were made. Initial pH-values 
were measured on all samples after 50 min shaking at 123 rpm and 24 °C. One of the replicates was centrifuged at 
5000 rpm in 15 min and the supernatant decanted and collected. 100 µl 0.5 M H2SO4 was added to each of the 
remaining replicates to reduce pH of the soil solutions.  
After the addition of sulphuric acid, the  samples were shaken for 18 h at 123 rpm  and 24 °C, and the pH measured 
immediately after. A second replicate was centrifuged for 15 min at 5000 rpm and the supernatant collected. 100 µl 
0.5 M H2SO4 was added to each of the remaining four replicates and the samples were shaken for 18 h. Values of pH 
of the four replicates were measured and the third replicate was centrifuged and the supernatant decanted. The 
experiment was continued during the next few days reducing the number of replicates by one for every day until all 
replicates had been centrifuged and supernatants collected. The supernatants were stored at 5 °C in the dark until 
analysed. The extracts’ content of AlT was measured by AAS using nitrous oxide/acetylene.  
The leaching experiment was repeated three times for each soil horizon and data were plotted as average values ± 
standard deviation. In addition, leaching of soil was conducted once with a shaking period of 36 h to test if 
equilibrium between soil particles and water had occurred. The results showed that there were no significant 
differences (P < 0.05) in the amount of extracted Al after 18 h and 36 h. It was, therefore, assumed that equilibrium 
between soil solution and soil particles had occurred within 18 h.  
 
Soil water analysis 
Soil solution pH was measured in the field when water was available. In addition, pH was determined in the 
laboratory after soil solution has reached equilibrium with atmospheric CO2. Concentrations of total dissolved Ca2+, 
Mg2+, K+, Na+, FeT, MnT and AlT of the soil solutions were determined by AAS. Concentrations of Cl-, NO3- and SO42- 
were determined using ion chromatography. Alkalinity was measured with 0.1 M HCl. Total carbon and inorganic 
carbon were determined by nondispersive infrared detector (NDIR) detection of released CO2 following combustion 




Soil chemical analyses were conducted in triplicate and reported as mean values ± standard deviation. Data was 




All three soil profiles had weak granular soil structures at the surface while subsoil structures were subangular blocky. 
Subsoil colours ranged from 2.5YR 4/8 to 10R 3/4 (Munsell colour chart), indicating a high degree of weathering and 
the presence of substantial amounts of secondary Fe oxides (Van Wambeke, 1994). Weathered stones of crystalline 
origin were found in all three profiles. 
 
Soil chemical properties 
Soil chemical data for the three soil profiles are presented in Fig. 1 (position of soil horizons are shown as dashed 
lines). AlCBD correlated positively with FeCBD for ForestN (r2 = 0.94) and MaizeN (r2 = 0.81) while a constant 
distribution of Fe with depth in ForestB resulted in poor correlation (Table 1). The concentration of AlCBD and FeCBD 
increased with depth in ForestN and MaizeN and, similarly, AlEx-T increased with depth in these two profiles but no 
significant correlation between AlEx-T and pH can be observed. However, a significant positive correlation was found 
between AlEx-T and pH for the surface soil (0-40 cm; Table 1). In all three profiles, pH was positively correlated with 




Regression coefficients (r2) between selected soil chemical properties (Pearson correlation) 
 
Soil property FeCBD AlEx-T AlEx-T BS Alsat 
   0-40 cm 
 
ForestB      
AlCBD 0.46*   0.27*  
pH(H2O)  0.18* 0.76* 0.89* 0.65* 
BS  0.30*   -0.79* 
ForestN      
AlCBD 0.94*   0.41*  
pH(H2O)  0.30** 0.71* 0.53* 0.42* 
BS  0.78*   -0.86* 
MaizeN      
AlCBD 0.81*   0.87*  
pH(H2O)  0.25* 0.63* 0.66* 0.23* 
BS  0.73*   -0.71* 
 
Notes: 
Levels of significance:*P < 0.05; **P < 0.1 
CBD = Al/Fe extracted by Citrate-bicarbonate- 
  dithionite 
AlEx-T  =  Total exchangeable Al extracted by 1 M KCl 
BS =  Base saturation 
Alsat  =  Al saturation 
 
 
The pH-value of the topsoil was 6 in ForestB and ForestN while the cultivated soil MaizeN had a surface pH of 5.0 
(Fig. 1). Values of pH decreased with depth and the subsoil was acid ic with a pH of 4.9 and 4.6 in ForestB and 
MaizeN, respectively. Slightly higher pH-values of 5.3–5.9 were measured in the subsoil of ForestN. ECEC was 6–10 
cmolc kg-1 in the topsoil of ForestB (up to 32.7 cmolc kg-1 near the surface) and ForestN but lower values (4–6 cmolc kg-1) 
were registered in MaizeN. In all three soil profiles the high surface content of ions led to a BS level of almost 100%, 
declining rapidly in the subsoil to 15–35% in two Forest profiles and near 10% in the MaizeN. All profiles revealed a 
significant negative correlation (P < 0.05) between BS and AlSat (Table 1). 
Analysis of C, N and P revealed variations between study sites, primarily in the surface contents (data not shown). 
The C concentration in the surface (0-10 cm) was 1.5–4.1% in ForestB and 1-1.9% and 1–1.8% in ForestN and MaizeN, 
respectively. In all three profiles, the concentration of C decreased rapidly to 0.4–0.7% in the subsoil. Total amount of 




Fig. 2 shows the accumulated amount of released Al and pH as a function of added mmol H+, revealing a wide 
variability between horizons and soils. In ForestB horizon A, pH was 4.3 after addition of 0.5 mmol H+ while a pH 
value of 2.9 was measured in horizon B. A high magnitude in the amount of released Al was observed between 
horizons in ForestB. 2.6 mmolc kg-1 Al was released from horizon A and 13.3 mmolc kg-1 from horizon B (Fig. 2A). A 
higher capacity to resist acidification was observed in soil from ForestN (Fig. 2B). Total accumulated amount of 
released Al was low with values of 2.6–2.7 mmolc kg-1 and both horizons showed a drop of pH from 5.4 and 5.8 to 3.8 
after addition of 0.5 mmol H+. A high difference in released Al was also observed between horizons with soil from 
MaizeN (Fig. 2C). After addition of 0.5 mmol acid,  6.1 mmolc kg-1 and 13.9 mmolc kg-1 Al was released from horizon 
A and B, respectively.  
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Fig. 2. Accumulated values of extracted AlT (open diamonds) and corresponding pH (filled diamonds) as a function of added mmol H+. ForestB 
(A), ForestN (B) and MaizeN (C). Dashed lines refer to A horizons and solid lines to B horizons. Standard deviations for extraction of Al 




Charge balances and pH from field and laboratory measurements of in situ extracted soil solutions are shown in 
Fig. 3. Analysis of soil solutions collected over 2 months revealed variations in ion concentra-tions between 
succeeding extractions probably due to precipitation events. Data of measured ion concen-trations in Fig. 3 are the 
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Fig. 3. Charge balance and pH of extracted soil solutions. Solid bold line is pHlab and dashed bold line pHfield. ForestB (A), ForestN (B) and MaizeN 
(C). Filled stars refer to calculated pHfield values. 
 
When soil solutions are exposed to atmospheric pressure of carbon dioxide, CO2 degases which tend to increase the 
pH values (Elberling & Jakobsen, 2000). The pHlab -values are, therefore, biased and pHfield values are shown (Fig. 3). 
Sometimes the availability of water in the field was limited and pHfield values have consequently been calculated based 
on pHlab values which are available for all samples. This has been possible as  significant correlation existed between 
ΔpH (pHlab – pHfield) and pH measured in the laboratory (r2 = 0.95, P < 0.005). Thus, pH values have been calculated 
based on the correlation between pHlab and Δ pH shown as filled stars in Fig. 3. 
Highest ion concentrations were measured in the surface with values in the range of 1-2.5 meq l-1 (Fig. 3). In all 
three profiles, concentrations of anions and cations declined to less than 1 meq l-1 below 40 cm. The highest ion 
concentrations were measured in the surface of ForestB where the pHfield of the soil water was 6.7, declining to 4.6 
below 40 cm. The soil solution of ForestN had a pHfield of 6.4 and the value decreased slightly with depth. A low pHfield 
of 4–4.5 was observed throughout the MaizeN profile. In all three profiles, Ca, Mg and Na were the dominating 
cations and the concentration of Al was 0.02-0.24 meq l-1. The soil solutions extracted from the surface soil (0-30 cm) 
of ForestN and MaizeN have a dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentration of 8–16 mg l-1 (data not shown). The soil 
water from the topsoil of ForestB contained up to 47 mg l-1 but concentrations decreased rapidly below 10 cm. In all 
three profiles, the concentration of DOC decreased to 5 mg l-1 below 60 cm. 
 
Discussion 
Soil chemical characteristics 
The two forest sites (ForestB and ForestN ) are only a few 100 m apart. Despite of that  soil chemical data areon the 
catena, they  show different drainage conditions resulting in highly natural soil variableility as shown as  expressed as 
spatial variations in pH, nutrient status and Al content (Fig. 1). This variability adds to the complexity of separating 
natural spatial variations and effects of land use changes. In studies of the same area, Lawson, Armstrong-Mensah & 
Hall (1970) and Owusu-Bennoah et al., (2000) found a similar variability in the soil system. As ForestN and the 
cultivated soil MaizeN are alike in soil type, colour and drainage conditions, the following discussion on effects of a 
land use will be based primarily on these two soils. 
The soil chemical data show that cycling of nutrients resulted in higher values of pH, ECEC and BS in the surface 
soil than in the subsoil. This effect was more pronounced in the forest profiles where nutrients are added continuously. 
Deforestation and cultivation of the maize field (MaizeN) has reduced this effect and is probably the most important 
factor resulting in a pH of 5 in the surface soil of MaizeN, which is 1 unit lower than in the surface soil of ForestN. Soil 
litter is limited on the cultivated site compared to forest sites as parts of crops residues are used for feeding livestock. 
Limited cycling of nutrients from vegetation has previously been shown to result in a lower near-surface soil pH 
(Fisher & Binkley, 2000; Greenland, Wild & Adams, 1992; Ross, 1993) and pH values are consistent with other 
studies of cultivated and non-cultivated tropical soils indicating the reducing effect of anthropogenic activities on pH 
(Noble, Gillman & Ruaysoognern, 2001; Okusami, Rust & Alao, 1997; Porter, McLay & Dolling, 1995; Xu et al., 
2002). 
A significant positive correlation was found between pH and AlEx-T in the surface soil (Table 1), indicating anthe 
increasing solubility of Al with decreasing pH. Translocation of Al (and Fe) oxides was the main reason for of a poor 
correlation between pH and Al in the subsoil but show that these soils are progressively leached.  
Soil chemical properties show that the soils are highly weathered and poor in nutrients. The general nutrient 
deficiency of tropical soils is attributable to the intensive weathering under conditions of high temperature and 
moisture, resulting in a high proportion of kaolinitic clays and Fe and Al hydroxides (Ross, 1993; Van Vambeke, 
1994). These variable charged particles with low exchange capacity cause an easy loss of cations with decreasing pH. 
Differences in capacity to resist acidification according to site-specific conditions are shown in the leaching 
experiment (Fig. 2). The effects of added H+ ions, as an indication of continuous or intensive cultivation, reveals that 
acidification resulted in an increase in the concentration of Al in solution due to exchange of H+ with Al3+ and below 
pH 5.5 by dissolution of gibbsite (Equation 1). The observed increase in extractable Al with decreasing pH is in 
accordance with other studies of acid soils (Johnson & McBride, 1991; Larssen et al., 1999; Lofts et al., 2001; Xu et 
al., 2002). 
The soil’s capacity to resist acidification and the corresponding release of Al showed a marked variation between A 
horizons.  The A horizon of MaizeN had a remarkably lower pH and a higher amount of released Al. The initial pH 
was 5, ECEC was c. 4 cmolc kg-1 (Fig. 1) and the low starting point of pH facilitated a rapid Al increase (Fig. 2C). An 
initial lower pH of the surface horizon probably caused by cultivation is the main cause of a higher amount of released 
Al with increasing acidification compared to forest soil. However, factors other than pH affect the concentration of 
released Al including type and amount of clay minerals, organic material contributing to CEC, amount of adsorbed 
base cations and Al saturation. The amount of adsorbed Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions were higher in the A horizon of ForestN 
(5.9 and 2.3 cmolC kg-1) than in MaizeN (4.0 and 1.4 cmolC kg-1), indicating that cations acted as an important buffer 
mechanism and prevented lowering of pH to some extent as observed in the A horizon of MaizeN. In a study of 
cultivation of Oxisols, Noble, Gillman & Ruaysoongnern (2001) found that soil pH, organic C levels and 
exchangeable cations decreased drama-tically on a disturbed site due to reduced nutrient cycling and continuous 
stirring of soil compared with adjacent undisturbed forest soil. The reduced concentration of nutrients in the surface 
soil of MaizeN causing a low pH was due to restricted bio-cycling of ions due to cultivation resulting in a lower 
capacity of the surface soil (A horizon) to resist acidification, increasing the Al in solution.  
Leaching of soil from the B horizon of MaizeN resulted in a rapid increase in the release of Al due to a highly acidic 
soil with low ECEC (below 4 cmolC kg-1) and low BS of 15%, indicating that the subsoil is progressively leached (Fig. 
1). The B horizon had an Alsat of 30-50% and hence the release of Al is higher than from ForestN where Alsat was 5–
38%. The high amount of base cations in ForestN (base saturation of 60-83%) was responsible for cation ex-change 
being the most important buffer mechanism even at a pH value where gibbsite dissociates. However, the large reserve 
acidity in these soils in the form of Al3+ ions in gibbsite can easily be released by a pH decrease as shown by the 
leaching experiment. Part of the Al3+ ions may also originate from kaolinite, which constitutes the main part of the 
clay fraction (Owusu-Bennoah et al., 2000).   
The distinct variation in pH and Al release between ForestB and ForestN must be attributed to small differences in 
parent material, nutrient status and drainage conditions of the forest soils. Similar short distance differences in soil 
chemical properties of Ustalfs in Niger were found by Scott-Wendt, Chase & Hossner (1988) along a transect of 15 
m. Soil chemical variations resulted in extreme variability in yield when soils were cultivated and Al toxicity was the 
main reason limiting plant growth (Scott-Wendt, Chase & Hossner, 1988). Despite the differences in soil chemical 
properties the leaching experiment showed that the soils responded similarly to acidification at a given pH. Fig. 4 
shows that the amount of Al released during the leaching experiments, as function of pH, is almost the same for all 
three soils. Al being released is presumably a result of gibbsite dissolution primarily controlled by pH. It is beyond the 
scope of this study to evaluate the proportion of various gibbsite types in these soils and, thus, at which pH value the 
Al-source will be depleted. However, it is likely that most nutrient-poor soils, like ForestB, will be most affected by an 
acidification. 
 


















Fig. 4. Release of AlT as a function of pH during the leaching experiment. ForestB (filled squares), ForestN (filled diamonds) and MaizeN 
(open triangles). 
 
Soil solution chemistry and Al-speciation 
Results of soil solution analysis showed that total ion concentrations were above 1 meq l-1 in solutions extracted 
from the soil surface and concentrations declined to 0.2–1 meq l-1 below 50 cm (Fig. 3). The higher ion concentrations 
in the surface were due to nutrient cycling (driven by litter turnover) and consistent with the higher surface pH of 
forest profiles. In MaizeN ions concentra-tions were slightly higher in the surface than in the subsoil but pHlab was 
constantly 5–6 throughout the soil, which is an indication of a reduction in ion cycling (Fig. 3C).  
 The pH values measured in the field (pHfield) were generally below 5 and, on average, 1 pH unit lower than 
measured those in the laboratory, which indicate degassing of CO2 prior to pH measurements in the laboratory. 
Consequently, pHlab measurements in the laboratory underestimated the ongoing soil acidification process. This 
emphasises the importance of using an appropriate pH methodology, particularly, when evaluating potential Al 
problems. 
The concentration of total dissolved Al measured in extracted soil solutions from ForestN, is higher than measured 
in extracted solution from ForestB and MaizeN. However, in order to relate total Al concentrations to Al toxicity, the 
fraction of Al3+ must be simulated since the intensity of Al toxicity is assumed to be proportional to the Al3+ 
concentration (Hue, Craddock & Adams, 1986; Lindsay & Walthall, 1996; Marschner, 1995). Assuming AlT is equal 
to the Al species in equation 2 and ignoring Al-organic complexation, the speciation model PHREEQE (Parkhurst, 
Thorstenson & Plummer, 1980) has been used to predict Al3+ concentrations of the extracted soil solutions from 
ForestN and MaizeN sites. These simulations (using pHfield) suggest that Al3+ constitutes a negligible percent of the total 
Al in soil solution extracted from ForestN site. In contrast, soil solution extracted from the MaizeN site with a pH of 5.2 
contained 3–7.5 µM AlT of which 10–30% is present as Al3+ . The near-surface low pH values at the MaizeN site were 
the main reason for differences in Al speciation between ForestN and MaizeN. However, it is worth noting that 
PHREEQE simulations may overestimate the Al3+ concentrations as soil solutions extracted had a total dissolved 
carbon (DOC) concentrations between 8–47 µM and since complexation of Al3+ ions with organic ligands may have a 
detoxifying effect (Adams, Ali & Lewis, 1990; Jones & Kochian, 1996; Ritchie, 1989). 
 
Aluminium toxicity and implication for soil management 
The measured concentrations of total dissolved Al of 7.5 µM (pH 5.2) in soil solutions extracted from MaizeN are not 
high enough to decrease yield substantially. However, lower yield and morphological changes of plant roots have 
been reported in soil solutions with Al concentrations of 1-37 µM (Marschner, 1995; Wheeler, Edmeades & Christie, 
1992). Generally, toxicity varies with plant species. Nevertheless, the ability for maize plants to be influenced by Al 
toxicity is quite possible due to progressive acidification and Alsat of 20–56% within MaizeN (30–60 cm, Fig. 1C) and 
since yield reduction have been reported when AlSat is > 30% in the surface soil (Abruña-Rodriguez et al., 1982; 
Marschner, 1995; Ritchie, 1989). 
An equal release of Al in the leaching experiment at a given pH reveals that site-specific conditions (other than pH) 
do not influence the processes controlling the release of Al (Fig. 4). Differences in Al release between ForestN and 
MaizeN  may be due to a lower buffering capacity by the maize soil than the forest soil and variability with respect to 
soil mineralogy. But nevertheless, the same combination of processes is likely to control the release of Al in all three 
soils and the strong dependence of pH suggests that equilibrium with gibbsite was responsible for the Al release. 
Results of the leaching experiment showed no signs of depletion of gibbsite at pH 3. Results of the leaching 
experiment should not be compared directly to concentrations of Al observed in the field as conditions in the 
laboratory are not similar to field conditions. Soil moisture and vacuum during extraction are factors which could be 
important for deviations in measured Al concentrations based on field collected water and laboratory extractions.  
To minimize soil acidification and potential Al release in near-surface layers (root zone) of cultivated soils lime can 
be added. However, lime is expensive and may not be an economical feasible solution for farmers. Application of 
litter or other forms of organic matter can serve the purpose since topsoil organic matter is enriched in ions that will 
be released during the recycling process and, thereby, diminish further soil acidification. Several cropping techniques 
that minimize acidification are well known. Examples are agro-forestry, rotational cropping or ground cover planting 
in combination with perennial pastures (Cregan, Hirth & Conyers, 1989). Cultivation of native species that are 
tolerant to Al toxicity and soil acidity is also another intervention (Abruña-Rodriguez et al., 1982; Marschner, 1995). 
 
Conclusion 
Investigations on soil chemical data and soil solutions show that the short-term effect of maize cultivation may result 
in acidification of surface soil compared to two adjacent forest soils. Field observations of the total amount of 
dissolved Al in in situ extracted soil solutions reveal that concentrations are not high enough to decrease yield 
substantially. But enhanced soil acidification of the cultivated soil, compared to the forest site, suggests that ongoing 
acidification is increasing not only the concentration of total Al in solution but also the fraction of Al3+ in soil solution. 
A laboratory leaching experiment reveals that the two forest soils have a better capability to resist acidification, but  
also that a significant amount of Al can be released to the soil solution from all three soil types as soil pH decreases to 
values below 4. In combination, results suggest that Al may be released similarly from all three soil types due to a 
progressive acidification, but that the release is likely to be accelerated due to cultivation. And furthermore, that  long-
term effects of deforestation and cultivation of these soils may be increasing levels of Al3+ and soil pH, and soil 
solution pH measured in the field seem to be the most simple and important indicator for potential Al problems. 
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